Due to their lack of toxicity to mammalian cells and good serum stability, proline-rich antimicrobial peptides (PR-AMPs) have been proposed as promising candidates for the treatment of infections caused by antimicrobial-resistant bacterial pathogens. It has been hypothesized that these peptides act on multiple targets within bacterial cells, and therefore the likelihood of the emergence of resistance was considered to be low. Here, we show that spontaneous Escherichia coli mutants resistant to pyrrhocoricin arise at a frequency of approximately 6 ؋ 10 ؊7 . Multiple independently derived mutants all contained a deletion in a nonessential gene that encodes the putative peptide uptake permease SbmA. Sensitivity could be restored to the mutants by complementation with an intact copy of the sbmA gene. These findings question the viability of the development of insect PRAMPs as antimicrobials.
G
rowing bacterial resistance to antibiotics poses a considerable threat to public health. Despite major developments in antibiotic chemotherapy, the incidence of acute infections with multidrug-resistant bacteria is increasing at an alarming rate (1) (2) (3) . Antimicrobial agents with novel modes of action are required, preferably ones acting on targets that have not yet encountered selective pressure in the clinical setting. Ideally, such a target would be essential for growth and survival of the bacteria in vivo and sufficiently different from its homologs in the human host to provide selectivity. Proline-rich antimicrobial peptides (PRAMPs) isolated from mammals and insects represent a promising class of drug candidates exhibiting those features (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . These peptides are important components of the innate immune defense against Gram-negative bacterial infections and, as such, they show very low toxicity toward mammalian cells and good serum stability (4, 9) .
Although PR-AMPs from different sources show significant diversity at the level of amino acid sequence, they share several common features important for their function and that are thought to have been acquired through convergent evolution: (i) a high content of proline residues (25 to 50%), (ii) a net positive charge due to the presence of arginine residues, (iii) a broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity predominantly against Gram-negative bacteria, and (iv) a marked loss of activity in all D-enantiomers (4) .
Among the most studied insect-derived PR-AMPs are apidaecin, drosocin, and pyrrhocoricin, isolated from honeybees (Apis mellifera) (10) , Drosophila melanogaster (11) , and the European sap sucking bug Pyrrhocoris apterus (12) , respectively. These peptides and/or their derivatives are active in the submicromolar to micromolar concentration range and show very similar selectivity against Gram-negative bacteria, including Enterobacteriaceae, Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and against a few Gram-positive species, including Micrococcus luteus and Bacillus megaterium (5, 8, 10, 12, 13) . Pyrrhocoricin and drosocin contain a glycosylated threonine, but glycosylation is not required for full biological activity (5) .
In contrast to other types of antimicrobial peptides that act by disrupting bacterial membranes, PR-AMPs isolated from mammals and insects have a remarkable ability to penetrate the cell envelope without apparent membrane damage and kill the bacteria by deactivating essential intracellular microbial targets (4) . One of the internal targets of drosocin, pyrrhocoricin, apidaecin, and mammalian PR-AMP Bac7 is the molecular chaperone DnaK (14) (15) (16) . However, there is experimental evidence that DnaK is not the primary target. First, it was established that ⌬dnaK mutants are viable and still susceptible to PR-AMPs Bac7 (4) and Api88 (apidaecin derivative) (17) . Second, pyrrhocoricin and apidaecin bind nonspecifically to the chaperonin GroEL (18, 19) , which may be an additional target. Thus, the primary bacterial target of insect PR-AMPs is yet to be identified, although it is also possible that the killing mechanism involves actions on multiple targets.
Due to their lack of toxicity to mammalian cells and good serum stability, PR-AMPs have been proposed as promising drug candidates in treating emerging/reemerging antimicrobial-resistant bacterial pathogens. Sequences of pyrrhocoricin, apidaecin, and oncocin (a peptide from the milkweed bug [Oncopeltus fasciatus], the amino acid sequence of which is 70% identical to pyrrhocoricin) have been optimized for clinical applications, producing peptides with increased serum stability and in vivo activity (17, 20, 21) . These efforts continue under the assumption that, since insect PR-AMPs may have multiple targets within bacterial cells, the likelihood for emergence of resistance is low compared to that for current antibiotics with single molecular targets. In this paper, we show for the first time that spontaneous Escherichia coli mutants resistant to pyrrhocoricin arise at a relatively high frequency (6 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 ) through disruption of the nonessential gene sbmA, which encodes a putative peptide uptake permease. This finding has an important impact on the field, as it raises questions about the viability of developing insect PR-AMPs as drugs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, reagents, media, and growth conditions. E. coli K-12 C600 (F Ϫ thi-1 thr-1 leuB6 lacY1 tonA21 supE44 Ϫ ) was used throughout (22) . Cultures were grown at 37°C either in quarter-strength cation-adjusted Mueller-Hinton II broth (MHIIB; BD) with shaking at 180 rpm (unless stated otherwise) or on 1.5% agar plates prepared in quarter-strength MHIIB. For maintenance of the plasmid, the medium was supplemented with ampicillin (100 g/ml). The T7 expression vector pET-22b(ϩ) (P T7 , Amp r , ori pBR322 , lacI, C-terminal 6ϫHis) and KOD Hot Start DNA polymerase were from Novagen. Pyrrhocoricin (H 2 N-V DKGSYLPRPTPPRPIYNRN-CONH 2 ) was synthesized by GenScript.
Determination of the MIC of pyrrhocoricin. Bacteria were grown overnight on agar plates, after which one colony was inoculated into liquid medium (7.5 ml) and the culture was grown to the mid-logarithmic phase (optical density at 600 nm [OD 600 ] of 0.4 to 0.6). Cell concentrations (CFU/ml) were calculated based on the observation that an OD 600 of 1.0 corresponds to approximately 3.8 ϫ 10 8 CFU/ml. The mid-logarithmic phase culture was diluted in the same medium to 10 5 CFU/ml. MICs were determined using a standard 2-fold serial broth dilution method (23) in flat-bottomed 96-well polystyrene plates (BD Falcon). Each well contained 90 l of 10 5 CFU/ml of bacteria and 10 l of 2-fold serial dilutions of pyrrhocoricin prepared in sterile water. The controls on each plate were (i) bacteria without the peptide and (ii) medium alone. The plates were incubated overnight without shaking. Cell growth was monitored by measuring OD 600 of the culture using a Tecan Infinite M200 microplate reader. The MIC was determined as the lowest concentration of pyrrhocoricin that inhibited detectable bacterial growth. The MIC values were determined from two technical repeats of three biological replicates.
LL-37 resistance. MICs of the human antimicrobial peptide LL-37 (24) were determined as for pyrrhocoricin with the following minor modification: polypropylene plates (Greiner) were used to avoid binding of cationic LL-37 to the plate, and each well contained 87.5 l of 10 5 CFU/ml of bacteria and 12.5 l of 2-fold serial dilutions of LL-37.
Isolation of E. coli mutants resistant to pyrrhocoricin. It has been previously reported that mutants of uropathogenic E. coli CFT073 resistant to pyrrhocoricin were identified after several passages in the presence of sublethal doses of the peptide (25) , although the mechanism of resistance was not investigated. In this study, we used the pyrrhocoricin-sensitive laboratory strain E. coli K-12, substrain C600 (MIC of 5 M). Four independent mutants (Mut1, Mut2, Mut3, and Mut4) were obtained by iterative selection for pyrrhocoricin resistance in liquid culture. Mut1 was isolated following six serial passages in liquid broth supplemented with the fixed sublethal concentration of the peptide (1.25 M) (the sublethal concentration was chosen as one quarter of the MIC of wild-type E. coli). On day 1, overnight culture of wild-type bacteria grown in quarterstrength MHIIB was diluted to 4 ϫ 10 8 CFU/ml in MHIIB supplemented with the peptide and maintained by 20-fold serial dilution in 1 ml of the same medium every 20 h.
Mutants with higher resistance to pyrrhocoricin (Mut2, Mut3, and Mut4) were isolated following serial passage of E. coli in increasing concentrations of this peptide. Mut2 was generated by selection for progressive resistance to 1. The approximate frequency at which mutants capable of growth at 10ϫ MIC of pyrrhocoricin arise was determined in a single step from plates inoculated with 10 9 , 10 8 , and 10 7 CFU, with the peptide included in the solid medium. Two biological repeats were performed (each in duplicate); the frequency was calculated as the mean number of colonies appearing on a plate divided by the number of CFU inoculated.
High-throughput genome sequencing and analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted from wild-type E. coli K-12 C600 (MIC of 5 M) and Mut2 (MIC Ͼ 640 M) using a GenElute bacterial genomic DNA kit (SigmaAldrich). High-throughput sequencing was performed on an Illumina GAIIx (Illumina, USA) by the Micromon High-Throughput Sequencing Facility (Monash University, Australia) using a multiplexed 150-bp paired-end protocol. Raw sequence data from both samples was aligned independently to the reference genome sequence of E. coli K-12 substrain W3110 (NCBI accession number NC_007779.1) (26) by using CLC genomics Workbench v. 5.5 (CLCbio) with default settings. Potential regions of difference were confirmed by PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing (see below). All nucleotide numbering here refers to locations on the reference E. coli K-12 W3110 genome sequence.
PCR and Sanger sequencing. All oligonucleotide primers used in PCR, DNA sequencing, and cloning experiments are listed in Table 1 . The 1,978-bp region containing the 1,917-bp dnaK gene was amplified from genomic DNA of wild-type E. coli C600, Mut1, Mut2, Mut3, and Mut4 (three colonies from each) using primers dnaK-F and dnaK-R and KOD Hot Start DNA polymerase, purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen), and sequenced by the Micromon High-Throughput Sequencing Facility using the conventional Sanger method. The sequences were aligned using the ClustalW2 program (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools /msa/clustalw2) (27) .
The deletion of the sbmA gene in the genomic DNA of Mut1 to Mut4 was verified by PCR amplification of a 1.4-kb fragment using oligonucleotide primers sbmA-del-F and sbmA-del-R flanking the sbmA gene region, followed by analysis of the PCR products on a 1% agarose gel. To verify the deletion boundary of genome-sequenced Mut2 and to establish the deletion boundaries in the other mutants (Mut1, Mut3, and Mut4), their genomic DNA was PCR amplified using oligonucleotide primers DB-F, DB-R, and DB-R1 that bind upstream and downstream of the deleted region, and the PCR products were sequenced. Cloning and overexpression of sbmA in Mut2, Mut3, and Mut4. The gene encoding SbmA of E. coli K-12 C600 was amplified from genomic DNA using KOD Hot Start DNA polymerase and oligonucleotide primers sbmA-pET22-F/R (Table 1) , incorporating unique NdeI and SacI restriction sites to aid cloning into the high-copy expression vector pET22b(ϩ), which provides a C-terminal His 6 tag on the expressed protein.
The resulting plasmid was confirmed by sequencing and transformed into Mut2, Mut3, and Mut4 cells, which were then grown in quarter-strength MHIIB supplemented with 100 g/ml ampicillin to an OD 600 of 0.6 to 0.8, at which point SbmA expression was induced by adding 0.5 mM isopropyl-thio-␤-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG), and growth continued for 3 h at 37°C. A cell aliquot was saved for the analysis of protein expression by SDS-PAGE, and the cells were then used for determination of MIC as described above, with the only difference being that the liquid medium was supplemented with 0.5 mM IPTG. In control samples, the MIC was determined for the mutants transformed with the empty pET-22b(ϩ) vector. To prepare samples for SDS-PAGE analysis on a 15% gel, the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C, resuspended in buffer containing 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and lysed using a Branson sonicator. The protein concentration was determined using the Bradford assay (28) .
Selection for resistance to pyrrhocoricin in sbmA-complemented Mut2 and Mut3. Selection for resistance to pyrrhocoricin in sbmA-complemented Mut2 and Mut3 was carried out in three biologically independent experiments. In the first experiment, sbmA expression was induced in Mut2 and Mut3 with 0.5 mM IPTG for 3 h in liquid culture containing 100 g/ml ampicillin as described above, after which 7.5 ϫ 10 6 cells were plated onto 1 ml of agar supplemented with 0.5 mM IPTG, 100 g/ml ampicillin, and 50, 100, or 150 M pyrrhocoricin and incubated at 37°C. After 16 h, two resistant colonies of complemented Mut2 (here named I-Mut2-1 and I-Mut2-2, where prefix I-refers to the first independent experiment) and one resistant colony of complemented Mut3 (named I-Mut3-1) were picked from the plate with 150 M pyrrhocoricin and streaked onto a fresh plate for single clones; the agar contained the same concentrations of IPTG, ampicillin, and pyrrhocoricin. In the second biologically independent experiment, the same protocol was repeated, but this time the plates did not contain ampicillin. Under these conditions, resistant clones were found after overnight incubation for Mut3 but not for Mut2. Two resistant colonies of complemented Mut3 (named IIMut3-2 and II-Mut3-3, where prefix II refers to the second independent experiment) were picked from the plate with 150 M pyrrhocoricin and streaked onto a fresh plate (with the same concentrations of IPTG and pyrrhocoricin) for single clones. The MIC of II-Mut3-2 and II-Mut3-3 was determined as described above. In the third biologically independent experiment, the same protocol was repeated, but this time neither the liquid medium nor plates contained ampicillin. Under these conditions, resistant colonies were found after overnight incubation for Mut3 but not for Mut2. One resistant colony of complemented Mut3 (named IIIMut3-4, where prefix III refers to the third independent experiment) was picked from the plate with 150 M pyrrhocoricin and streaked onto a fresh plate for single clones. The MICs of I-Mut2-1, I-Mut2-2, I-Mut3-1, II-Mut3-2, II-Mut3-3, and III-Mut3-4 were determined as described earlier. To analyze the stability of the cloned sbmA gene in the pET-22b(ϩ) plasmid through its amplification in E. coli cells, the plasmid was extracted from all of the above-described mutants and from the control grown in the absence of pyrrhocoricin using the Qiagen plasmid minikit and sequenced using T7 forward and T7 reverse primers.
RESULTS
Isolation of E. coli C600 mutants with decreased susceptibility to pyrrhocoricin. Four independent mutants of E. coli K-12 substrain C600 (Mut1, Mut2, Mut3, and Mut4) with increased resistance to pyrrhocoricin were identified following in vitro selection by serial passage in liquid culture. Mut1 with an MIC of Ͼ80 M was isolated following six serial passages in the presence of a sublethal concentration of the peptide (Fig. 1A) . Such a model, which uses low inocula of bacteria and passages in the presence of sublethal doses of an antimicrobial agent, closely simulates the in vivo situation. Mutants with significantly higher resistance to pyrrhocoricin, as indicated by a more-than-100-fold increase in the MIC from its wild-type value (Mut2, Mut3, and Mut4, MIC Ͼ 640 M) (Fig. 1A) , were isolated following serial passages over 13 to 15 days in increasing (up to 180 M) concentrations of the peptide. Only one out of the three mutants resistant to pyrrhocoricin (Mut4) showed a lower growth rate than the other mutants and the parental strain (Fig. 1B) ; the observed growth defect is therefore unlikely to be linked to resistance. As DnaK has been previously suggested to be the likely target of pyrrhocoricin, we have determined the sequence of the dnaK gene in wild-type E. coli and all the mutants and found it to be identical to the parent strain. Thus, we have eliminated the possibility that a mutation in dnaK is responsible for the decreased susceptibility.
Analysis of the genome sequence to identify genetic determinants conferring peptide resistance. In order to elucidate genetic determinants that confer resistance to pyrrhocoricin, we deter- mined and compared the entire genome sequences of the parent strain and one of its resistant mutants, Mut2. This analysis revealed only one difference: a chromosomal deletion of a 5,465-bp region in Mut2, removing (fully or partially) the following five genes: yaiU, encoding a hypothetical outer membrane protein (26) ; yaiV and yaiW, encoding putative DNA-binding transcriptional regulators; ampH, encoding a bifunctional DD-endopeptidase/DD-carboxypeptidase (29, 30) ; and sbmA, encoding a dimeric transporter (31) (32) (33) (Fig. 2A) . The deletion was confirmed by sequencing the products of PCR amplification of genomic DNA of wild-type E. coli and Mut2 by using primers flanking the deletion boundary ( Fig. 2A, Table 1 ).
Since SbmA has been previously implicated in internalization of other antimicrobial proline-rich peptides by Gram-negative bacteria, such as, for example, Bac7 by E. coli (34) and PR-39 by Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (35), we wished to establish the role of the deletion of sbmA in the observed resistance to pyrrhocoricin. First, we confirmed by PCR that the genomic DNA of the remaining three resistant mutants, Mut1, Mut3, and Mut4, also had a deletion in the sbmA region (Fig. 2C) . We then established by PCR that the deletion in these mutants is approximately 700 bp shorter than that in Mut2 (Fig. 2D ) and mapped the deletion boundaries by sequencing the amplified fragments containing the region of interest. All three mutants had the same 4,728-bp chromosomal deletion that had a 5=-breakpoint only two base pairs from that in Mut2 (Fig. 2B) . This deletion eliminated (fully or partially) the yaiU, yaiV, ampH, and sbmA genes. The yaiW gene remained intact; however, we note that yaiW and the upstream located sbmA form an operon (36) , and deletion of their common promoter would abolish transcription of yaiW.
The observation that three of the four resistant mutants had an identical deletion prompted us to search the nucleotide sequence at the deletion sites for potential highly homologous motifs that could mediate the excision by a specific mechanism. This analysis identified two eight-nucleotide direct repeats that flank the deletion sites in each of these three resistant mutants (Mut1, Mut3, and Mut4) (Fig. 2B) , strongly suggestive of a site-specific deletion event mediated via recombination points. However, a similar deletion mechanism could not be detected for Mut2.
Determination of the frequency of spontaneous deletions resulting in pyrrhocoricin resistance, using a single-step selection, yielded an average value of 6 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 , which falls within the range found for spontaneous point mutations in E. coli (37, 38) .
Genetic complementation of deletion mutants with sbmA restored susceptibility to pyrrhocoricin. The three mutants that showed high-level resistance (Ͼ100 times the wild-type MIC) to pyrrhocoricin, Mut2 to Mut4, were genetically complemented with an IPTG-inducible high-copy-number expression plasmid that encoded SbmA or with the empty control plasmid. Protein expression was induced in the complemented strains for 3 h (Fig. 3) , after which each strain was used to measure the MIC of pyrrhocoricin in the (Table  1) . Lane 1 (parental strain), anticipated size (7,096 bp) is consistent with the mobility on the gel; lanes 2 to 5 (Mut1 to Mut4, respectively), size estimation from the gel, 2.4 kb for Mut1, Mut3, and Mut4 and 1.6 kb for Mut2. The PCR products for all mutants were sequenced and were shown to be 2,368 bp for Mut1, Mut3, and Mut4 (due to a 4,728-bp deletion) and 1,631 bp for Mut2 (due to a 5,465-bp deletion). presence of IPTG. These experiments showed that complementation with sbmA restored sensitivity to this peptide to the levels close to those of the wild-type strain (Fig. 4) , indicating that resistance in the deletion mutants was largely due to inactivation of sbmA.
Passage of sbmA-complemented Mut2 and Mut3 in the presence of pyrrhocoricin strongly selected for sbmA gene disruptions. We wanted to isolate spontaneously resistant derivatives of Mut2 and Mut3 complemented with multicopy sbmA in an attempt to identify mutations in the primary intracellular target of pyrrhocoricin, while ensuring SbmA-mediated peptide internalization. The growth of resistant clones identified by the passage of sbmA-complemented Mut2 and Mut3 in the presence of pyrrhocoricin was nearly indistinguishable from the growth of noncomplemented Mut2 and Mut3 (MICs of I-Mut2-1 and I-Mut2-2 were 500 to 600 M; MIC of I-Mut3-1 was Ϸ640 M; and MICs of II-Mut3-2, II-Mut3-3, and III-Mut3-4 were Ͼ640 M), suggesting that the plasmid in the resistant clones might have undergone rearrangements that disrupted the sbmA gene or T7 promoter. Plasmid DNA isolated from these clones was sequenced using T7 forward and T7 reverse primers to identify the nature of possible rearrangements. This analysis showed that the sbmA gene copy in the sbmA-pET-22b(ϩ) plasmid present in resistant clones I-Mut2-1 and I-Mut2-2 was disrupted by an ϳ0.8-kb insertion approximately 950 bp downstream of the start codon (Fig. 5A) . A homology search using BLASTN (blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast .cgi) (39) identified the sequence as a type 1 E. coli insertion sequence (IS1), a 768-bp element with a 23-bp inverted repeat on either end (40) . Insertion of this sequence generated 9-bp direct repeats of the target sequence on either side (Fig. 5A ), in line with the previous reports on the mechanism of IS1 insertion. Similarly, the sbmA coding region in clones II-Mut3-2 and II-Mut3-3 was disrupted by the IS1 inserted at a different site, between positions 1004 and 1012 (Fig. 5C ). In clone I-Mut3-1, the sbmA coding region contained an insertion of a sequence of unknown origin with partial homology to 16S rRNA (Fig. 5B) . Finally, a single-base deletion of cytosine at position 596 was identified in the sbmA region of the recombinant plasmid in clone III-Mut3-4 (Fig. 5D) . Thus, induction of heterologous expression of SbmA in the presence of pyrrhocoricin invariably selected for mutants with the sbmA gene disrupted by insertion or deletion, even in multicopy plasmids. In contrast, the sbmA region of the plasmid isolated from the (Ϫpyrrhocorin ϩIPTG) sbmA-complemented Mut2 control remained intact, suggesting that, in the absence of the peptide, the product of the sbmA gene expressed from a multicopy plasmid is not toxic to the cells.
Mutants with decreased susceptibility to pyrrhocoricin do not show cross-resistance to LL-37. Mut2 to Mut4 displayed the same sensitivity to the unrelated cationic, membrane-active antimicrobial peptide LL-37 from the cathelicidin family as the parental strain (MIC of 5 M) (Fig. 6 ). This observation suggested that (i) spontaneous deletions of the sbmA region resulting in pyrrhocoricin resistance are not associated with any significant changes in the overall permeability or charge of the cell wall and (ii) SbmA shows selectivity toward pyrrhocoricin and pyrrhocoricin-like peptides.
DISCUSSION
It has long been proposed that insect-derived PR-AMPs are promising lead compounds for drug design since they have the advantage of low toxicity, high selectivity, and good serum stability (17, 20, 21) . It has also been hypothesized that these peptides act on multiple targets within bacterial cells, and therefore the likelihood of the emergence of spontaneous resistance would be correspondingly low. This is the first report that challenges this view by showing that E. coli can easily acquire resistance to pyrrhocoricin through disruption of the nonessential gene that encodes SbmA, a putative peptide uptake permease.
We have established that spontaneous E. coli mutants resistant to pyrrhocoricin arise at a relatively high frequency (6 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 ), close to that of spontaneous point mutations. The possibility that a mutation in the dnaK gene encoding a proposed intracellular target is responsible for the decreased susceptibility was ruled out by sequencing the dnaK gene in resistant mutants isolated in several biologically independent experiments. Full genome sequencing of one representative resistant mutant identified only one difference with the parental strain, a chromosomal deletion affecting a cluster of five genes, including sbmA. Further analysis identified a similar deletion in the sbmA region, albeit with small variations in the deletion boundaries, in every resistant mutant. Inspection of the full genome sequences of the previously characterized pyrrhocoricin-resistant and pyrrhocoricin-sensitive Gram-negative strains showed that sbmA or its homolog bacA is present in all susceptible strains but absent from resistant ones ( Table 2 ). This analysis was consistent with our observation that spontaneous chromosomal deletion of sbmA in E. coli, which is naturally sensitive to pyrrhocoricin, results in resistance. It also suggested that SbmA plays an important role in the mechanism of action of pyrrhocoricin. Indeed, we have proven that resistance in the deletion mutants was due largely to inactivation of sbmA rather than to any of the other four genes in the deleted region, by showing that expression of SbmA from an endogenous plasmid restored sensitivity to pyrrhocoricin to levels close to those of the wild type. This conclusion was further supported by our observation that passage of the resistant deletion mutants in the presence of pyrrhocoricin after complementation with a plasmid expressing SbmA, which restores sensitivity, strongly selected for secondary resistant mutants in which the sbmA gene was disrupted by DNA insertions or deletions.
SbmA and BacA are homologous inner membrane proteins that make up the peptide uptake permease (PUP) family (41) . SbmA is dimeric and shares homology with the transmembrane domain of ABC transporters; however, it lacks the nucleotide binding domain, and its function requires an electrochemical gradient across the inner membrane rather than ATP hydrolysis (32, 33) . Although the sbmA gene is found in many bacteria, in particular in most Enterobacteriaceae, its product has been shown not to be essential under laboratory conditions (31, 35) .
The physiological role of SbmA is not yet known, but BacA from Mycobacterium tuberculosis was recently revealed to be the sole importer of exogenous vitamin B 12 and other corrinoids in vitro (42) . We note that in the genomes of Gram-negative enteric bacteria adapted to grow in the mammalian intestine, the sbmA gene is adjacent to or proximal to ampH (Fig. 7) . Conservation of proximity between two genes across different genomes may indicate a functional association. AmpH is a periplasmic peptidoglycan (PG) peptidase that belongs to the class C subdivision of lowmolecular-mass penicillin-binding proteins (LMM PBPs) (30) and is thought to play a role in PG remodeling during cell division or in PG recycling. It is known that over 90% of the products generated during the PG turnover are captured by E. coli and reutilized rather than being lost into the growth medium (43) . PG degradation associated with cell wall remodelling and recycling is carried out in the periplasm by a combined action of lytic transglycosylases, amidases, and carboxy peptidases, the latter including LMM PBPs. The resulting anhydromuropeptides are transported into the cytoplasm by the highly specific AmpG permease, whereas free PG peptides are thought to be taken up by peptide permeases. While AmpG permease has been characterized extensively, much less is known about other inner membrane permeases/transporters involved in PG recycling. Our observation that the gene encoding the putative peptide uptake permease SbmA is conserved adjacent to the gene encoding PG peptidase AmpH in the genomes of Gram-negative enteric bacteria suggests that SbmA may be implicated in recycling of PG in the intestinal environment, where the ability to recycle can have survival value under nutrient-limited conditions.
The natural function of SbmA is known to be hijacked by different classes of exogenous antimicrobial peptides, including mi- crocins B17 and B25 secreted by some enteric bacteria (31, 44) , the glycopeptide bleomycin (45) , antisense peptide phosphorodiamidate morpholino oligomers (46) , and peptide nucleic acids (47). The peptides described above kill bacteria without membrane lysis; once inside the cytoplasm, they act on one or more intracellular targets. Recently, mammalian PR-AMPs Bac5, Bac7, and PR-39 and insect PR-AMP apidaecin were added to that group (32, 34, 35) . Our finding that a different insect-derived PR-AMP (pyrrhocoricin) requires SbmA to kill E. coli is in line with these studies and suggests that pyrrhocoricin also uses SbmA to traverse the inner membrane and reach the cytoplasm, limiting the spectrum of activity of the peptide to bacterial species expressing the transporter or homologous proteins.
Previous studies showed that disruption of the sbmA gene in E. coli resulted in only a slight (4-to 6-fold) attenuation in avian septicemia, suggesting that SbmA may not be essential in vivo (48) . Similarly, the sbmA mutants of a closely related species, Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2, were shown to be as fit as the wild-type strain both in vitro and in mice (35) . Thus, the growing consensus that antimicrobial activity of several classes of PRAMPs is dependent on the presence of a transporter that appears not to be essential in some Gram-negative bacteria and which, as shown in our study, can easily be lost by bacteria resulting in resistance raises serious concerns over the long-term viability of such compounds as antibacterial drugs.
